
14 door/window Furniture Beeswax Finish
Bolts & Espags

ProdUCT InForMATIon:

These Espagnolette window fasteners are exclusive to us and offer the traditional 
look with a very modern application. They can fi t on any modern window 
Espagnolette rod or stand-alone centre lock (20779). They have a 7mm spindle 
and can be locked with a grub screw hidden under the handle.

The 4” straight cupboard bolt (33127) is used for inward opening toilet or 
bathroom doors. 

The 4” cranked bolt (33129) is used on outward opening windows without 
mullions. The 6” bolts have a crafted fi nger push complete with tempered back 
spring. The cranked version is used for outward opening French doors.

33129
 Cranked Cupboard Bolt

Size: 4 ½’’ x 1 ¼’’

33127
 Straight Cupboard Bolt

Size: 4 ½’’ x 1 ¼’’

33128
 Cranked Cupboard Bolt

Size: 7 ½’’ x 2’’

33126
 Straight Cupboard Bolt

Size: 7 ½’’ x 2’’

33127R - receiver Plate
Size: 2’’ x ¾’’

33126R - receiver Plate
Size: 1 ½’’ x ¾’’

33129R - receiver Plate
Size: 1 ¼’’ x ¾’’

33128R - receiver Plate
Size: 2’’ x 1’’

33224
locking Monkeytail 

Espag rh
Size: 4 ½’’ x 1 ¼’’

33225
 locking Monkeytail 

Espag lh
Size: 4 ½’’ x 1 ¼’’

 locking Monkeytail locking Monkeytail 
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20779
window lock

 Backset 22mm
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door FurnitureBeeswax Finish
rim lock & Escutcheons
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33126
 Straight Cupboard Bolt

Size: 7 ½’’ x 2’’

33156
 Medium keep

Size: 4 ½’’ x ⅞’’

33157
 Small keep

Size: 4’’ x ¾’’

33161
 large keep

Size: 4 ½’’ x 1 ¼’’

33231
 oval Escutcheon
Size: 2’’ x 1 ⅛’’

33180
 rim lock & Cast Iron Cover 

Size: 7 ¼’’ x 5 ½’’

33232
 oval Escutcheon 

& Cover 
Size: 2’’ x 1 ⅛’’

ProdUCT InForMATIon:ProdUCT InForMATIon:ProdUCT InForMATIon:

The rim lock (33180) is a 2 lever lock with a cast iron cover, it is designed for 
internal use only. It can be reversed, and looks perfect on a panel door. knobs 
are not included, please choose from page 10. 

The oval escutcheon with cover is designed to stop the wind whistling through. 

our range of spare keeps come in three sizes. They are cast in sand then bees 
waxed.  Their uses are varied - they can become drawer pulls or handles but 
usually we fi nd they are used to replace lost keeps for old rim locks.
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16 door Furniture Beeswax Finish
knockers & letter Plates

ProdUCT InForMATIon:

A true masterpiece of forging this ring knocker (33217) is drawn from one piece 
of mild steel bar, bent to form the ring and showing every hammer blow by our 
highly skilled blacksmiths.

The cast iron letter plate and cover, which is used to reduce draft and tidy the 
appearance from inside, are larger than average letter plates.

All the products on this page are bees waxed and so need to be sheltered by a 
porch or regularly waxed. Alternatively we offer a traditional black powder-
coated fi nish for complete weatherproofi ng.

33209
 letter Plate

Size: 12   ¾’’ x 4   ¼’’ opening 10’’ x 2’’ 33210
 letter Plate Cover
Size: 13   ⅜’’ x 3   ⅜’’

33218
Pear Shaped door knocker  

Size: Plate 2   ½’’ x 2   ½’’

33217
ring door knocker  

Size: Plate 2   ½’’ x 2   ½’’
ring diameter: 4   ½’’
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door FurnitureBeeswax Finish
nails & Butt hinges
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28325
rosehead nail

Size: 1 ½’’
Sold in kg - Box Qty. 505

28334
rosehead nail

Size: 1’’
Sold in kg - Box Qty. 475

28337
rosehead nail

Size: 1 ½’’
Sold in kg - Box Qty. 320

28336
rosehead nail

Size: 2’’
Sold in kg - Box Qty. 158

28335
rosehead nail

Size: 2 ½’’
Sold in kg - Box Qty. 105

28338
rosehead nail

Size: 3’’
Sold in kg - Box Qty. 84

33134
handmade nail 

Size: 2’’ x head dia. ¾’’
Sold as singles

33135
handmade nail 

Size: 3’’ x  head dia. 1’’
Sold as singles

33191
round head nail

Size: 1’’ x head dia. ⅝’’
Sold as singles

33192
round head nail

Size: 1’’ x head dia. ¾’’
Sold as singles

33436
Butt hinge

Size: 2’’ x 3’’

33437
Butt hinge 

Size: 2 ¾’’ x 4’’

ProdUCT InForMATIon:ProdUCT InForMATIon:ProdUCT InForMATIon:

The manufacture of hand-forged nails has followed much the same process 
for a couple of thousand years. our renewed appreciation of traditional artisan 
craftsmanship has meant that authentically hand-forged rosehead nails are 
enjoying a renaissance. All our rosehead nails other than 28325 have a black 
oxide fi nish which reduces corrosion when used externally and also prevent the 
grey staining or bleeding sometimes occurring on oak. our blacksmiths do not 
weld the heads of our handmade nails, they are fashioned out of one piece of 
steel making them extremely strong. 

The steel butt hinge can be used in conjunction with hinge fronts internally but 
do not use outside. For this application please see our black butt hinges (16632/1 
and 16633) shown on page 25.
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